Revenue Minister Shri Rohan Khaunte Launched the E-Governance BagPack Service at Socorro Panchayat today.

The Scheme is known as Gram Mitra which will be providing facilities like Village level E-Service Delivery, Information Sharing, Capacity Building and Video calling to MLA’s.

Shri Khaunte while addressing the gathering said that by launching this Scheme the Government intends to overcome the difficulties faced by villagers such as obtaining Birth Certificate, Divergence Certificate etc and providing awareness information. He said that online services will help in bringing in total change in the state and urged the people to take benefit out of it.

Software Manager, Shri. Hari Naik, Socorro ZP Member, Smt. Vaishali Satardekar, Socorro Panchayat Sarpanch, Shri Anil Pednekar, Socorro Panchayat Panch Members and others were present on the occasion.